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Dear 

siclosurcis 	ro'.ir letter or t:le 6th -. -. a .(. 11.-_Lt! 

o on-i couLL '-aril; t 1' 	faa Gnstl.. t:-emse17.1s! C1-.1 

or up, dencndin,- on how you consider it/him. 

,.n or,islon 	thnt 7T2655 is In error. Ihis to tee 	of erro
r 

- 'hot is not lmpoesible. Depending on the interpretation of "on duty with the
 

Uoitod Ststee Embessy in Moscow" is reed. Bosever, if one choees to really 

=En 	for the govormnsa, it Is not inconsistent with other evidence, for 

e..7omnle, ^srali's letter to Connelly. 

You hSve been your Usti's]. relentless self. 

I woul ^ like very muCh to uen this in Aura aswALD, ens of the many 

books I've started, with Your Tierniesion. If there is anything you'd lik
e ma eked, 

mrytt117,7 .''h'e like eliminated (your terse? but I prefer +-"o credit), please 
let me 

sr, better yet, please -tyke es clear I set ss you con wi',h the erciesion
e. 

Marc iv sc-ething not unreauted to this thst e very fine researcher 

hns just co-., scercee. Re iv Foul Honh, 2537 Regent St., #202, Berkeley
, Calif. 

94?04. It seems that the Texan HEV was alerted to the fact that Oswald wau 

entitled to PM (for which Lim never naked). If you'd like whet he hes on title,
 why 

not send flnul r  ert of whet you sent me, extent the :vet, unrela
ted ps&e? It is 

possible he end the else-fine reon)e working with dim may hevo other relative 

things. Anything you want confidential, tell him. Ile is se dependable se snyon
e 

cRn nosoibl7 te, en-; RR well informed, including it the unpublished matePiel. 

On that lust rev', would you mind asking the meskud source, if it Ices 

not violate his obligetione, the mama question obsut d six-41git n
ualtial-a .:‘nd ff 

repeeting writers cer. h'v. 'Any eienificsnee? 

-coin melly thanks. ;Clasp it un! 

Siacer 17, 

aexold '-'Sasherg 


